


OFFICE OF STRATEGIC SERVICES 

WASHI NGTON, O, C. 

29 December l94S 

To: Col. L . Mathewson, White Houae ¥ap Room 

From: John Magruder , Brig. Gen. 

subject: Reports Received in Office of 
Strategic Services, No. 90 

Submi.tted he.rewith are aome additi onal itema received 
from our secret sources abroad. 

Unless other wise indicated, the items of information 
submitted herewith are reports just aa r eceived from 
agenta, and have not been evaluated aa to degree of 
reliabil1t7 other than as stated. 

c9-a, ~~4./ JOhn Kagruaer;Bl'i. Gen. 
Deput7 Director , OSS-- Intelligence Service 

Enclosures 
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Austria: Stature of Political Refugees, 1n 

the Estimation of Austrians . 

The Austrian communist Party has retuaed to 
participate 1n the formation in London of Novy • s and 
Pollak's Austrian Representative Committee. Austrian 
opinion of the popularity of certain prominent Austrian 
refugees 1a meanwhile transmitted by the OSS represent
ative in Bern. Franz Novy is well known among the 
workers throughout Austria and is extremely well known 
1n Vienna. •ulius Deutsch is also a prominent figure 
and has prestige, especially among workers. The pres
tige of Hugo Breitner and of Fritz Adler is good. Count 
Czernln, on the other hand, 1s not personally known 1n 
Austria, although his family is respected. The moat 
outstanding national figure and anti-Nazi still 1n 
Austria is Karl Seitz, a Social Democrat. However, he 
is 70 years old. 

(OSS Official Dispatches, London, rated B-3) 
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OFFICE OF ST RATEGIC SERVICES 

WASHINGTON, 0. C. 

9 December 1943 

TO: Col. L. Mathewson, 'llhite House Map Room 

FROM: John !.iagrud er, Brig , Gen, 

SUBJECT : Reports recei ved 1n Office of 
Strategic Servi ces , No . 84 

Subl!11 tted herewith a r e some additional 1 tems recei ved 
from our secret sources abr oad . 

Unless otherwise indicated, tho items of inrormat ion 
submitted herewith are repo r·ts just as received from 
agents , and have not been evalua ted as to degree of 
reliability other than as stated . 

~ ~~··'~ c---~~s.gruer;Brig . pen . 
Deputy Director, OSS· - Intelligence Service 

Enclosures . 

DICLASSIFU:D 
By Aut hor! ty o r _ ___ _ 
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OFF ICE OF STRATEGIC SERVICES 

WASHINGTON, 0 . C. 

4 December 1943 

TO : Col. L. Mathew son, V/h1 te House Map Room 

FROM : John Magruder , Brig . Oen. 

SUBJECT: Reports received in Office or 
Strategic Services, No . 83 

Submitted herewith are some additional items received 
trom our secret sources abroad. 

Unless otherwise indicated, tho items or information 
submitted herewith are reports just as received from 
agents, and have not been evaluated as to degree of 
reliability other than as stated . 

~~/Jrb?~ 
~Magruder, Brig. Gen. 

Deputy Director , OSS--Intell i genco Service 

Enclosures . 
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Germany : New Troop Levies ; Ruthleaa Use of 
the New Pollee Powers . 

-
The Germ!L~S expect to raise ten new Elite 

divisions 1'1hieh will consist or Baltic troops between 
the agee or 18 and 35, troops from Tyrol between the 
ages or 18 and 25, and or certain selected Italians 
and Oermana aged 17. (B-0) 

Leaders or police were empower ed by Rimmler 
on the first or llovenber to enforce martial law throuch
out the entire Roich . They have been vested with tho 
power to kill on the spot any or the inhabitants who 
are refractory. Since tbis edict wont into effect, the 
number or Get'!llana that have been shot runs 1n to the 
thousands. (B-2) 

(OSS Official Dispatch, Bern) 
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OFFICE OF STRATEGIC SERVICES 

WASHINGTON, 0 . C . 

28 October 194& 

TO: Col . L. )la thnaon, White Houee Map Booa 

PBOM: Ool. J. B. Forgan, G.S.C. 

SUBJECT: Beporte received in Ott1ce ot Strategic 
Servioea, Wo. 72. 

Su'balittK herewith are aoae additional items 
received troa our secret eourcea abroad. 

ttnleae otherwise indicated, the item. ct in
tormation aub!llitted herewith are reports Juat •• re
ceived troa agenta and have not been eYaluated aa to 
degree ot reliabilit1 other than aa atated. 

Service 

Encloaurea. 
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German Prauura 1n !forth Italz 

The t'ollow1Dg int'ormation, rated A-2, is reported 
bJ the OSS representative in Barn: 

The Germane are reported to be planning to arrest 
a r elative ot any Italian ex-soldier who does not pre
sent himaelt tor service in the Pasciat ~litia. Cer
tain large industrial plants in northern Italy are co
operating with the Germane by engaging labor, osten
sibly tor 811qll01Jil&nt in Ital)', but actually tor ship
ment to Oerm&ll7. All carabinieri located are aent to 
Germany. The Germans are quite aucceaetul 1n trightt~n
ing the people t rom l1sten1Dg to the radio, thus lUkins 
it imperative that the united Nations uae other means 
ot getting news to northern Ital7. 

Kuaaol1n1 1 s atrateQ 1a said to envisage the ouce 
as leader ot' the anti-monarchists; tor that reason he 
ia trying to prevent persecution ot socialist and com
munist potential supporters . Mussolini 1s persecution 
is directed against the renegade Paacista who deserted 
him and against the Jews. When and it II!Usaol1ni•a con
stitutive assembly meets, it is to have representatives 
ot workers t'rom all big tactoriaa, Whether or not th8)' 
are aocial1at or colllllllll11at. Kuaaolini ia try1Dg to ahow 
that Badogl1o is a reactionary who aeued power to per
petuate the monarcb;r. 

Kuasol1n1 hopes to clear out armed resiatance 1n 
Rommel's rear by auch political tactics rather than by 
toroe. Ro111111el 1a said to have given him a short time-
possibly only until the end ot October--to accomplish 
the objective before Rommel moves 1n with the army. 

(OSS Otticial Diapatch, Bern, via radiopho.ne) 
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